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ONLINE Christmas FAIR

For an UP TO DATE list of  our
amazing member businesses,

head to

Simply quote code

OCF2021

We are excited to be part of the

at checkout for exclusive
offers with our 130+

participating businesses



One code
Simply use our exclusive discount code OCF2021 across all of our

participating members *
 

One website
View business profiles and browse products at

www.onlinechristmasfair.com
 

No pressure 
8 weeks of exclusive offers with 130 carefully selected small

businesses

Save time 
We’ve shortcut the search to save you hours browsing around the

web – bringing you great products in one place
 

Hassle free shopping
No lugging heavy bags. No Covid germs. No parking or petrol costs

 

Personal shopper service
And for that personal touch – why not call our Offline Hotline on
074321 54924 – for help and advice on finding the perfect gift

Shopping with the Online Christmas Fair
couldn’t be easier...

*The fair runs right up to Christmas. 
Please check with individual members for their offer end date. 



Country Connections  -  www.countryconnections.shop
Cove Cashmere  - www.covecashmere.co.uk

English Rose Linens - www.englishroselinens.co.uk
HOBOKO  - www.hoboko.co.uk

Lilou Collection - www.liloucollection.co.uk
Misty Cashmere - www.mistycashmere.co.uk

Nattily Dressed - www.nattily.co.uk
Nulu Activewear - www.nuluactivewear.co.uk

Pajama Pantry - www.pajamapantry.co.uk
PITTCH Merino Wool Socks  - www.pittch.co.uk

Rock Salt Rags - www.rocksaltrags.co.uk
Snow Finel SkiWear  - www.snowfinel.co.uk

Talolo Boots  - www.taloloboots.com
Team Beachwear  - www.teambeachwear.co.uk

The Fashion Loft Boutique  -  www.thefashionloftboutique.com
TLM Edit  - www.tlmedit.com

Wandering Bee  - www.wanderingbee.co.uk
YUNION T  -  www.yuniont.com

proudly independent
members

Over 130

Fashion & Footwear

Discover new products and great brands
from the comfort of home

With the Online Christmas Fair, 
anytime is the right time for 

Christmas shopping
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Jewellery Flutterby Jewellery  - www.flutterbyonline.co.uk
Me Encanta Jewellery  -  www.meencanta.co.uk

Mette Hoj Jewellery  -  www.mettehoj.com
Muhra - www.muhra.org

Nicky Blystad - www.nickyblystad.com
Ssolo London  - www.ssololondon.co.uk

Health & Beauty
Chandrika Thomas London - www.chandrikathomas.co.uk

Curious Rose - www.curious-rose.co.uk
Rosalena Bio-active Skincare  - www.rosalena.co.uk

Accessories
Alexski - www.alexski.com

dagny.d  - www.dagnyd.co.uk
Forever Wild  - www.foreverwildinteriors.co.uk

Foreman & Dring - www.foremandring.com
Hughuguk  - www.hughug.co.uk

Peachy Belts  - www.peachybelts.co.uk
Snoooze World  - www.snooozeworld.com
Tablier Designs - www.tablierdesigns.com

The Jambo Collection  -  www.thejambocollection.co.uk
The Pink Pheasant  - www.thepinkpheasant.co.uk

The Present House Company  -  www.thepresenthouse.co.uk
TINKALINK  - www.tinkalink.com

Wrap up in style  - www.wrapupinstyle.com
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Amelia Anderson Art  - www.ameliaandersonart.com 
Anna Craven Saigon - www.annacraven.com

ASSiA  -  www.assia.co.uk
Blooms & Buds  - www.bloomsandbuds.co.uk

Bridge in the Box  -  www.bridgeinthebox.co.uk
Clayspoon - www.clayspoon.com
FairyDusk  - www.fairydusk.co.uk
Firepits UK - www.firepitsuk.co.uk

Herringbone & Plaid  - www.herringboneandplaid.co.uk
Hunarkar Handmade Treasures - www.hunarkar.com

Iona Buchanan - ionabuchanan.com (no www.)
Indigo Prawn  - www.indigoprawn.com
Jo Deakin Ltd  - www.jodeakin.co.uk

Julu Ltd  - www.juluhome.co.uk
Little Garden Shop - www.littlegardenshop.com

Little Plum - www.littleplum.co.uk
Pheasant Feather Art - www.clarebrownlow.co.uk

Polkadot Parsley  -  www.polkadotparsley.com
Summer House Collection - www.thesummerhousecollection.co.uk

The 12 Days of Christmas - www.the12daysofchristmas.co.uk
Three Grey Ltd  - www.threegrey.org

Turtle Dove Living  - www.turtledoveliving.co.uk
Vintage Playing Cards  - www.vintageplayingcards.co.uk

Wovenology  - www.wovenologybaskets.com
Zazoo Design  - www.zazoodesign.com

Home & Garden

Candles
Eco-Antique Teacup Candles  -  www.antiqueteacupcandles.com

House of BlueBelle  -  www.houseofbluebelle.co.uk
Nostara - www.nostara.com

Scent & Seed  - www.scentandseed.com
The Spitalfields Candle Co.  -  www.spitalfieldscandles.co.uk

Join us on

Instagram
for our nightly LIVE

chats, weekly
giveaways and more
fun product news.
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Baby Bare Bubbles - www.babybarebubbles.com 
Chiswick Gift Company  -  www.chiswickgiftco.co.uk

Doodle Dents  - www.DoodleDents.co.uk
Jolly Fine  - www.jollyfine.co.uk

Little Smartipants UK - www.littlesmartipantsuk.com
Livvy B  - www.livvyb.co.uk

PomPom Galore  - www.pompomgalore.co.uk
Serendipity  -  www.serendipity-presents.co.uk

Snagl - www.snagl.co.uk
Souzu - www.souzu.co.uk

Speed Track - www.speed-track.co.uk
The Country Child's Company - www.thecountrychildsco.uk
The Holiday Shop London  - www.theholidayshop.london

Real Ruler Height Chart Company  -  www.realrulerco.com
Three Boys Rock  - www.threeboysrock.com

Wall Circus - www.wallcircus.co.uk

Kids & Teens

Carmel London - www.carmellondon.online
Chukka Belts  - www.chukkabelts.com

Drysure - www.drysure.co
Pandora's Boxers - www.pandorasboxers.co.uk

Swole Panda Ltd  - www.swolepanda.com
Vintage Sports UK - www.etsy.com/uk/shop/vintagesportsuk

Men

Register with us for

News & Offers
Get the latest ideas with
our gift edits, giveaways

and exciting offers.
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Bespoke & 
Personalised

Annie Gray Designs  -  www.anniegraydesigns.co.uk
Atlas & I  - www.atlas-and-i.com
From Sal  - www.fromsal.co.uk

From The Oak Tree  - www.fromtheoaktree.co.uk
Little Print Gifts - www.littleprintgifts.co.uk

NamedSox  - www.namedsox.com
Price of Bath - www.priceofbath.com

Phone our 
Offline hotline!

 If you're not a fan of online
shopping, or know a fellow

"offliner", call our hotline and we
will help you find the  perfect gifts

for your loved ones

074321 54924

Open to 18-25 year olds,
members in our Emerging
Talent category get FREE

MEMBERSHIP giving them
full access to the support we
offer in terms of training and

development, as well as
featuring in our marketing

and promotion for the full 8
weeks of the fair. 

This is a truly inspiring category, filled with young
entrepreneurs bursting with energy and enthusiasm
 - and they've got some pretty fabulous products too!

 

Amelia Elizabeth - Instagram @ameliaelizabethldn
Babble & Hemp - www.babbleandhemp.com
Bambody Clothing - bambody.com (no www)

Barnaby's Brushes - www.barnabysbrushes.com
From Fern - Instagram @fromfern_

Jack Finnis Christmas Cards - www.jackfinnis.com
MyMojo Clothing - www.mymojoclothing.com

VED COOKS - www.vedcooks.com
Viva La Vinyl - www.instagram.com/vivalavinyl_

Yorkshire Pasta Company - www.yorkshirepasta.co.uk

Emerging Talent
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Addison Wines  - www.addisonwines.com
BoTree Seasonings - www.botreefarm.co.uk

Burtree Puddings  - www.burtreepuddings.co.uk
ChalkStream Trout - www.chalkstreamfoods.co.uk

FINO OLIVE OIL  - www.finooliveoil.co.uk
Gasm Drinks - www.gasmdrinks.co.uk

Good Cake Day - www.goodcakeday.com
Marsdens Confectionery  -  www.marsdensfudge.co.uk

Plum Duff &Stuff  - www.plumduffandstuff.co.uk
Rebel Wine - www.rebelwine.co.uk

The Oxton Liqueur Company  -  www.oxtonliqueurs.co.uk
Withers Gin - www.withersgin.co.uk

Food & Drink

Green Planet Prints - www.etsy.com/uk/shop/GreenPlanetPrints
Ledbury Letterpress  -  www.ledburyletterpress.co.uk

Sophie's Ribbons  -  www.sophiesribbons.com
South London Letterpress - www.southlondonletterpress.co.uk

Spritzblue  - www.spritzblue.com

Stationery

Reg&Bob - www.regandbob.com
The Lounging Hound - www.thelounginghound.com

Plus listings from
Wovenology, The Jambo Collection, Herringbone & Plaid

Perfect Pets
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